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NORGE GAS CLOTHES DRYER with new hair drying at 
tachment gets final approval from Santa before delivery to 
home do-it-yourself beauty shops throughout the Southland. 
Rated as efficient as professional hair dryers, the special at 
tachment is currently being offered by Southern California 
appliance dealers as a free bonus with purchase of Norge 
fat clothes dryers.

Approve Library Service 
Registration Fee of $5

Beginning Jan. 1 county 
residents who do not pay 
the County Library District 
tax nor reside in the library 
service area, will be charged 
an annual $5 registration fee 
to uae the county branches 
tnd their facilities.

County Librarian John D 
Henderson said that he is 
willing to recommend to the 
board of Supervisors that it 
get up reciprocity agree 
ments with other library

Project Mercury 
Capsule Replica 
On Exhibit

A full-scale replica of the 
Project Mercury space cap- 
iule used in the first U. S. 
apace flight will be on exhi 
bit at the California Mu 
seum of Science and Indus 
try, Exposition Park, 
through Jan. 1.

The interior of the cap 
sule, which contains a mani 
kin dressed as an astronaut, 
manual controls and other 
instruments, is visible 
through a viewing window.

Key aspects of Project 
Mercury are illustrated by 
display panels which accom 
pany the capsule. Topics 
covered include wind tunnel 
tests, capsule tests, capsule 
fabrication, astronaut selec 
tion and training, test fir 
ing and the historic Shepard 
flight.

The exhibit, on tour of the 
U.S., wag developed by the 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Adiministration.

The Museum is open dally, 
except Christmas, from 9 
a.m. to « p.m. There is no 
admission charge.

FIRST HOLIDAY CARD
First holiday greeting card 

wti a New Year's card 
printed from a crude wood 
cut about 1450 in the Rhine 
Valley, Germany. It shows 
the Christmas Child stand 
Ing in the bow of an ancient 
galley manned by angels, 
with the Holy Mother seat 
ed at the mast.

jurisdictions whose service 
and resources meet those oi 
the County Library.

Otherwise their resident? 
must pay the annual fee to 
borrow County Library 
books.

ESTIMATED COST
The $5 fee Js the estimat 

ed annual cost to the Coun 
ty Library of providing serv 
ice to each of the 770,212 in 
dividuals now registered at 
its ninety-three branches.

Henderson pointed out 
that the County Library is 
not supported by the general 
county tax fund, nor does it 
receive subsidies or finan 
cial help from any source 
other than the Library Dis 
trict tax.

He said It is "manifestly 
unfair" to ask residents of 
the district to pay for li 
brary service to those who 
made no payment for it at 
all.

The new policy was ap 
proved by the County Super 
visors at their Nov. 21 board 
meeting. Resolution re 
questing it had been passed 
by several of the forty-two 
incorporated cities in the dis 
trict that have elected to 
receive their library service 
from the county.

CONTINUE SERVICE
All residents of county un 

incorporated territory, ex 
cept those living in the Alta- 
dena or Palos Verdes Li 
brary districts, will continue 
to be served without charge, 
as will the resident* of the 
following cities:

Artesia, Avalon, Baldwin 
Park, Bell, Bellflower, Bell 
Garden*, Bradbury, Clare- 
mont, Compton, Cudahy,

u 1 v e r City, Duarte, El 
Monte, Gardena, Hawthorne, 
Hermosa Beach, Hidden 
Hills and Huntington Park.

Inglewood, Lakewood, La 
VTirada, La Puente, La 
Verne, Lawndale, Lynwood, 
Manhattan Beach, Maywood, 
Montebello, Norwalk, Para 
mount, Pico Rivera, Rose- 
mead, San Dimas, San Fer 
nando, San Gabriel, South 
Ei Monte, South Gate, Tem- 

ity, Torrance, Walnut 
and West Covina.

Aeronautics 
Board Takes 
Air Action

Civil Aeronautics Board 
and Federal Aviation Agen 
cy are taking "vigorous act 
ion" to remedy the safety 
and financial problems in 
volved in the operation of 
non-scheduled, chartered air 
lines, according to Frederick 
G. Dutton, assistant secre 
tary of state in charge of 
congressional affairs.

Dutton's letter was in re 
sponse to a resolution adop 
ted unanimously by the 
Board of Supervisors urging 
President Kennedy to have 
the two federal agencies re 
port to him and to Congress 
what steps are necessary to 
insure the full and complete 
safety and protection of all 
passengers flying on the 
non-scheduled airlines, and 
also to require that the air 
lines meet their financial 
responsibilities.

The resolution pointed 
out that many of the non- 
scheduled airlines are "shoe 
string" operations and have 
been responsible for a num 
ber of crashes because of 
unsafe aircraft.

It was such an airliner 
which crashed near Toledo. 
Ohio, in October 1960'killing 
16 members of the Calif- 
ornia Polytechnic College 
football team.

The line carried inade- 
quate insurance and im 
mediately filed for bank 
ruptcy after the crash so 
there was no chance for the 
survivors or the families of 
those killed and injured to 
collect for hospital bills and 
funerals.

Several Incidents have 
occurred where passengers 
of the non-scheduled airlines 
have been stranded in Ire 
land, England, and Hawaii, 
the resolution pointed out.

In responding to the reso 
lution, Dutton stated that 
the FA A imposes additional 
requirements on the non- 
scheduled airlines in' the in 
terests of safety. This in 
cludes higher weather min- 
imums for operation.

Other steps now being 
taken to upgrade safety 
standards include having in 
spectors taking special in 
spection flights with selec 
ted crews, and special in 
quiries into the maintenance 
of aircraft being used.

It is anticipated that Con- 
grese will take up the prob 
lem of Imposing financial 
responsibilities upon the 
non-scheduled a i r 1 i n e • at 
the next session.

The "Mercy Bowl" game 
held in Los Angeles Memor 
ial Coliseum Thanksgiving 
Day raised over $150,000 to 
assist families and survivors 
of the dead and injured in 
the Cal Poly football team 
crash in paying medical and 
funeral expenses.

Authority 
Suggests 
Travel Tips

The hustle and bustle of 
,he holidays should be «et 
aside as soon as a motorist 
climbs behind the wheel of 
his car, a travel authority 
advised today.

"Three - day week ends 
inch as we're having over 
:hrist.mas and New Year's 
pnd themselvrs to a variety 
>f auto trips," Miss Cawfl 
..ane, women's travel direc- 
or for Shell Oil Company 

and founder of the Carol 
Lane traffic safety awards," 
said.

"But festivities, high spi 
rit* and the rueh of shop 
ping have no place on the 
road," she added.

She listed these tips — de 
signed to avoid confusion 
and boost relaxation:

1. Keep parking simple. 
Two basic outfits, one worn 
and one packed in a week 
end bag, are ample and will 
leave room 'in the car for 
holiday .gifts. A pillow and 
warm slippers keep small 
passengers comfortable.

2. *Plan amusements for 
the kiddies. Favorite small 
toys that neither shoot nor 
spray, and snacks of canned 
juice, a thermos of hot, soup 
or cocoa, crackers and fruit 
will be welcome.

3. Give the car t bumper 
to bumper safety inspection 
— tires, brakes, batteries, 
electrical system, windshield 
wipers and so on.

4. Drive at a lower than 
usual speed and give your-' 

AUNTIE MAME It the current attraction at Chapel Theatre. S(»lf more time to get there, 
Jarl Victor and Bob Poser (left to right) enact a scene from allowing for inclement wea- 
the comedy which it teen weekendt at 8:30 p.m. Theatre it jther and the unpredictable 
behind Smith Broi. Fith Shanty, Pacific Coatt Hwy., Walter!*. ] fluctuations of other driven.

for WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING for CHRISTMAS /
CARPET TOWN guarantees to install, before Christmas, any order placed by Friday, Dec. 22. Only Carpet Town 

can make this guarantee because of our large stocks on hand and the many expert installation crews we maintain.

HURRY — COME IN OR CALL TODAY!

NOW, CARPET YOUR LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM AND HALLWAY 
40SQ. YDS. - COMPLETELY INSTALLED AT THESE PRICES!

ALL WOOL PILE

SUBURBAN
Tightly-woven all wool pile broadloom In a wide 
choice of lovely tweed and solid colors. It's first 
quality, now available at this budget - minded
price. 

3 Room* 

40 Sq. Yds.
Completely Initoit** 

Ov*r HUovy 279

Continuous Filament Nylon Pile
BALI HI

Thra carpeting of Chemstrand Nylon wiH wear 
and wear, never fuxx or shed. Vacuums easily, 
even stains wipe away quickly. Beautiful choice 
 f color shade*.

3 Rooms     

40 Sq. Yds.
Installed

Over H.«vy 279

ALL WOOL PILE
PRESIDENT

A m-lo nppi« texture broadloom fashioned of 
fine, imported Australian wool yarns. It's a heavy 
corpeting in a beautiful selection of tweed and 
solid colors.

3 Room* - 

40 Sq. Yds. 319  mptottly littt«l««4

Over HMV? 

H»e»«H»«4 *•*+»*

Chemitrand Continuous Filament

Cum u I oft Nylon Pile
10-year wear guarantee on this excellent new 
carpeting with all the soft beauty and long-wear 
ing qualities of continuous filament nylon. Many 
decorator colors.

3 Rooms  
40 Sq. Yds.

  mpktcly lnrtall«4 

Ovwr H««ry 259

DOMESTIC ALL WOOL PILE

GULISTAN WILTON
Here's an exquisite broadloom in the newest pat 
tern, woven Wilton by Gulistan. It's designed for 
lasting beauty and comes in 3 colors. Special pur. 
chase.

40 Sq. Yds.
Completely Installed

Dupont '501' Continuous Filament

Nylon Pile-By Blgelow
Biaelow combine* DuPont continuous filament 
nylon yarn with it* own craftsmanship in this 
superb carpeting. Soft, ptush, luxurious, in many 
deliahtful pastels.

3 Rooms

40 Sq. Yds.
Completely ln*«ll«4 

Ov«r Ht«vy 359
Prices include: Heavy Rubberised Padding. Invisible Tackles! InttaHorion. All Door Metols. G«0ro"teed 

Workmanship. No Monty Down. 3 Years fro Foy. Bank Terms. Free Estimates. No Payment till February.

Del Amo Center Annex
Across from Sears and Broadway at Hawthorne Blvd.

3238 Sepulveda Blvd.
Torrance   FR 5-0518

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9   SATURDAYS TILL 6 * SUNDAYS 10-5


